A 46 -year old female was referred to the neurologist by her optometrist for a right homonymous superior field defect. As an infant, she was diagnosed as having multiple congenital abnormalities that included micrognathia which required several jaw surgeries, multiple ear tags as well as problems with rectal weakness which required surgery. She also indicated that for a couple of years she has been experiencing poor memory. On physical examination, she was noted to have a long narrow face with downward slanting palpebral fissures, a small jaw and mild scoliosis. Her mental status was within normal limits to language, comprehension and repetition. Neuropsychology testing revealed impaired psychornotor ability, reduced executive functioning and border-line visual memory. A nemphthalrnologist confirmed the diagnosis of right homonymous superior quadranopsia probably due to a congenitally smaller or dysplastic left occipital lobe. A SPECT scan showed decreased activity in the right temporal and bilateral superior parietal lobes consistent for the early stages of Alzheimer's disease.
Peripheral blood chromosome analysis revealed a mosaic karyotype, 47,XX+mar[3]/46,XX[I 71. The marker chromosome was identified using whole chromosome paint probes and FISH analysis to be derived from chromosome 22. Some of the phenotypic features seen in this patient are similar to that of the Cat-eye syndrome which also has a supernumerary chromosome derived from chromosome 22. In addition, our patient seems to have symptoms of early onset dementia. It is not clear whether this is associated with the marker chromosome 22.
A rare interstitial deletion (2)(p11.2~13) in a child with pericentric inversion (Z)(pll.Zql3) of paternal origin. BJ white', FL ~acbawan', A Ancu~ano'. D hrrdonJ, K', G ~romaee', XJ ~a n g ' , M DIF~ZIO', and SW Levin4. '~u e s t Diagnoshcs. San Juan Capnbano, CA, 2~~~, Bethesda, MD. 'USAF. Keesler AFB, MS, %' alter Reed AMC, Washmgton, DC.
An unbalanced 46,XY,der(2)de1(2)(pI 1.2pl3)mv(2)(p11.2q13) karyotype was found in a phenotypically abnormal chlld. A de novo interstitial delehon resulting in loss of band Zp12 was present on a chromosome 2 with an inv(2)@11.2q13) ~nhented from the father. The inv(2) is generally considered a ben~gn familial variant without significant reproductive consequences However, our findings led us to consider a previously proposed mechalllsm of unequal meiotic crossing over at the base of a parental inversion loop, whlch could lead to elther duplicahon or deletion of a segment adjacent to the mverted region m offspring Th~s phenomenon has been reported in association with lnverslons of chromosomes 7,13, 15 and 17 and may explam ongln of the deletion in our case. Alternatively, repet~hve sequences m~ght be present around such mversions which could predispose to de novo deletions independently of the inversion.
Although the mechanism of origin of the deletion m our proband cannot be proven, our review of similar imbalances with other inversions and the fmdings in the family described in this report suggest there could be a small risk for a related imbalance in offspring of couples with an inv(2)(pl Iq13). Further monitoring of pregnancy outcome in families with the inversion should be considered. However, at this polnt, it seems premature to recommend prenatal diagnosis for all couples in this situation.
For dcl(2)(pll.2pl3), which is rare, an emerging phenotype is proposed. Our patient shared several features wlth four prev~ously published cases, namely a broad nasal bridge, abnormal ears. highly-arched palate, psychomotor retardation, and nucrognathia. However, our patient also had sensorineural hearmg loss and sign~ficant hypotonia wh~ch have not been previously reported. The disappearance of one or more gestational rings on repeated ultrasonic cxamination during the I st trimester havc led to [he vanishing twln phenomenon. In recent years, the concept of vanishing twins has gained much attention during genetic amniocentesis. A couple was initially referred to us because of a high incidence of tttal loss. They later conceived with a twin pregnancy, however, one of the twins was lost at 7 weeks of gestation while the other one is a normal, 46,XX female. The couple experienced three more successive fetal losses and was referred forcytogenetic evaluation. Cytogenetic findings with GTGand FISH-techniques revealed a balanced translocation between chromosomes 9 and 1 1 in the father i.e. 46,XY,t(9;1 I)(p22;q22). ish 46,XY,t(9; 1 1 )(p22;q22)(wcpY+:wcp11+) while the mother IS cytogenetically normal, 46XX. It is obvious that the vanished twin was cytogenetical abnormal with an unbalanced karyotype. The couple is religious and do not wish to go through an amniocentesis but want to have at least 10 more children. All options were explained to them. T h e~r Rabbi suggested that they are only allowed a non-invasive procedure that must occur prior to five weeks of pregnancy. At presenl. the technology allowing enough maternal cells of fetal origin to be captured at such an early stage has not been perfected. The genetic and social aspects of vanishing twins is presented. We report hvo patients with mosaic trisomy ~g 20. The first patlent was a 16 yo referred for possible Cohen syndrome because of obesity, leaning disabilities and speech delay. Additionally, he had a history of Tetralogy of Fdot, myopia, small posterior subcPpsular c~tnracts and dysmophic features inconsistent with the referring diagnosis. Chromosome annlysis wps performed looking for 2% deletion (given the conotruacal heart lesion). Kalyotype Only three other cases of mosaic trisomy ring 20 have been reported in the medical literature. Only one has been molecularly characterized. A consistent phenotype has not been seen, which likely reflects differences in the genetic material present in the ring, as well as the level of mosaicism present. Comparison with the 3 reported cases as well as with other cases of mosaic trisomy 20p and 20q will he presented. These cases also point out a potential pitfall in that exclusive utilimtion of molecular cytogenetic techniques for specific syndromic diagnosis would have led to missed diagnoses in both of our patients. Molecular cytogenetics should continue to he use as a complement to standard high resolution cytogenetic analysis. 
